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mvas. Thle district ulsed to bo kznown by the
appellation Quarantaiia-a corruption, wvo
sulpose, of th e w'ord qei(z(li-ftifijîrvL, "relatii"g
tu forty," i. e. the fort v (haLVs' fist.

-to bte tCWpil'ld.] Il ri, ()e tried-put to
the test ;", $0 the %vord Il teînpt"' ofteil mneans
in HuIly Scriptiiro.

- Ifilie devilj DOur Lord Was hoe whio
Tvas Lu Iruise the ser-peint's head. lie, asth
Soi] ot Mliî, the ltelpreseîîýI)ative of the whiole
hinnazi race, ivas tu 0l)taiil a vi.ctory *ver
Satan), the authior of evil ii the world. As a
symnbol of this great fact, doîibtless, this
trial, with iLs restilt,was,.- ordeto.2d to talie place.
Even as FHo coiiqtuered thoni, so every hiumaii
l)eimig that pintteth his trusbt ini I-irn, aund
joinleti in the appoxntod may His Body,
shall conquer too.-The meînbe.:s1 of the
Clitrchi fomnded by our Lord are often led
ilow of the Spirit iinto eireurnstances of trial,
for the purpose of testing tlîcîr fldohity and
strenthteningr tlieir fldelity by the repeated
exp)erienice ot victory. Satal., as an anget o>f
lighit, often cornes to the niembers of the
Clhtrchi founcdl by the ý>a%,icur, with the
promise of botter thinigs, greater hioline.ss,
luigluer privilegos, iii quarters exteruial to tlie
Cliurchi, if they ivili but maike oxlîxrirneiit of
tlîem. W/e should muot be irnjorant of bis
det~i ces.

Ver. 2. had /hst«I' fhrý?1 as andl fi.?rti
nighes.] Il The Lord thîy God wvill risýe up
unito thîce a prophliert fr-)m the rnîdst of thy
brethren, liko mnto ine,"-'Moses, te grreat
legislator, had declared fourteen cen turieos
betore the advont of the.prophlet referred te,.
(Deut. viii. 15). It is observable that Moses,
prior to his givinig pubhicity to the revelations
received fromn God, fasted forty days and forty
zighîlts. 41Thie Lord said unto Moses, W'rite
thou. tliese words : for after the tenor of thiese
w'ords 1 have ruade a covenant with thee and
witli Israel. iLi tid lie -was tlierc with the Lord
forty days and forty nigtts ; lie dil -neier
ecat bread, nior drinklç water. And hie wroto
upon the tables the wvords of the covenaint,
the ten coznmandments."' 'Ex. xxxîv. 27,28.)
Our Lord, as the prophiet likze unto Moses,
when, about to introduCe the eraarfred,
spiritualized law, of whicli tlie Jewtishi religion

was a foreslîadowig, does thie same tlhing,. IVe

rnay le..rn that prior to great iinderta<ing,,
tlie setthuig :upart a soleinutpeh; for )rityer

adespecial mîîO(itiitioi is a. whle soun e ))rae-
i Ce. Prviouis to lus appîoi ltrn cilt or thet

twelve Apotstl(,-, St. Luke assures uis tliat ur
Lord weuut mi~t iuutu a unoutitauu t prav, amid
continhie< ail nîg!lit in prayer Lu God.''( Lti1lw
vi. I ý2.) Anud lii the Acts of the Apostles
(xiii.8' ') xve learut ttîat whueuu Pl'i aîud I3arila-
bas wvere st t apart for the 'aînw>tolate, iL w'ab
after fiasting andi prayer on the part of the~
pr(>l)lev; anId teauchers ut .A.îtlochl, whlo haut
been comruissioned< of the I-loly Gliost tu laîy
tiieir hiauds upoux thora.

Ver. 4. IR is irittril, M1kaît $1111 lfl t !.VC bq

/n*,qu/ aloic.] 4" T1hou shait, rvnieinher the wav
which the Lord thuy God led tbce duese fortv
years ini the widruesL humble dico auwl
to prove thec, to know %vbamt wvas intiiidue
hieart, wlîether thov %vouldvst kocep his coin-
mrandnients or no. .Auud lie humblcd thee,
aiut sufféred, theo to hunger, anid fed thee
%vith manina, (wlîlch tlîoti knewest noL, îidîer
did thv. fathers huuow)' tlaxt lie mighit nuikhe
thee Iiinow th;ît iman dotu rot live by brcad
ofly, but by every Nword thiat proceeeth out
of the înouth of the Lord doth mani livc-. *iL'
raujurejit wa.xe(l uot old uipoii thice, iieither ditd
thy foot swell these forty yoars. Thoil shiait
also coxsider in thîîie heurt, that as a mran
chiastenieth luis son, so the Lord tluy Gud
cbustenýietlu tliee." (Deut.ý2-5.)-Tlie tempta-
tion of our Lord is a uuwstery wluicli wo eaui-
uxot fullv ftthiorn. \Ve can see that lie paîssedi
througlx it as the Soi] of mran, even ,Ildiotighi
lie was thue Son of God. To ýaccomplisx the
,-alvation of omur race, lie suffered huinger, auud
experienced thoe temptatioîS to (istrustfuul
thoîiluhts wvhielh evelu Cbristdans feel. H-e %vas
in ahl points temrpted like as ive are, ini order
that lie r'igut"bo touchied -with the feelinig
of our infirmnities.' (I-lb. iv. 15.) Jus victorty
in the temptation woni for us the power Lu b;e

victorious under similar circurnstauces.
Ver. .3. T/w holy cily.J Holy, because

choseui as tuie scene ,of the visible liturgical.
worship of the One True God.-It is ini tluis
sonso tliat the n embors of the Chiurchi
fourided by our Lord have always deemed
their places of worship, and ail thirgs con-
nected vith tlîem, iioly.-Jerusalem w'as
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